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U'FATHFR Fn&Fr.ASTDISTRICT ATTORNEY'S ' Tonight and . iTomorrow fair, cooler tomorrow

SX

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter & So a have

Leased the . McKinzie 8'ables
and are prepared to serve the
public iD a first class manner
it reasonable rates.

OPINION I THE TRAINS

AN'o 2 East bound 9:10 p m outline
X No 5 West ' 8:6 p.m on time

KH00L - AJI
Opposite the Sommer House.
One of the best musical institutions

in tbe state, Kour rooms used for
musical instruotlon, 15 grades of uiuiiic
Uugiii. JJepaiment 1, 2 rooms ued
tor the 3 first grades, children at the
age of IV and older oome one hour every
day. Department 2, 2 rooms for grades
t to 15 tor pupils of ail ages 1 lie lat-
est ooursr best practical musical in-

struction. M jsirul contests for med-
als every fuw weeks.
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assistant

: c, e view- -

Regard the Two Local Option Petitions Filed
TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

with the County Clerk.
That ie why people come here

for men's aud by boys', shoes
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec

Furnished Room
Centrally located corner of Washing,

ton and 6th (Streets. Kuowu as Geo.
Bull's lodging house. -

ialty. Here is where price and

QUICK SERVICE
in our restaurant does not mean
that the food is hastily jt im-

properly prepared. ' 'Far from
it. The utmost care is taken in
the geltiug ready of all our eat-

ables, whether your bill is a
'.dime or a dollar. Our

QUICK LUNCH
means that you do not have toj
wait ' uu reason ab'y " for your

quality are combined.
stand tbe entire act to Jiean this, viz
should the majority of the voters of

.. Baker City, Ore., 8ept. 19, 1901.
Hod. J B Gilliam Co. Clerk.,

La Grande, Oregon -

My DearSir:
I have y or favor of the ' 15th inst.

Unlm county declare in favor', of tbe
prohibition of the sale of Intoqieating ;V" For Sale

One good second hand Kimballliquors for beveraee purposes that the
law would then take effe t for tbe enenclosing a petition for "Loral Option piano.' For Particulars esquire of

Mrs ingle or Phone 1727 Residence

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

;

- We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc. ' r

Special attention given . to

phone ordors, '

tire oonuty even though La GrandeU oor Election" for La Grande prevorder to he filled. Therefore, Oor. of 8rd K.preoinot No. 2 or any other precinctcinct No. 2, aUo a petitiifn for the en
tire oonuty of Union'. I note that yon alone should by their vote declareyou may be sure you wiu be ACUTE RHEUMATISM '
say these petitions were both granted against it, but, on ibe other hand il

Deep tearing or wrenohluit Jains. Iable to keep all appoiutments on
the voters of Union county as a whole"!by the oonuty court, provided n opin ocousiouea Dy. getting wet tnrougu.time if you break fust, dine or ion was received stating that it would worse wneu at rest, or on nrat moving

the limbs and in cold or damp weath
is cured auiokly by Ballard's snowbe lawful for an election to be held for

this oonnty also an eleotion to be held Liniment. UBoa.rO.eson, Gibson Uity
HliuoiB. writes, teb 16 1U02: "A yearfor tbe said precinct.

Upon an examination of the local

sup with u.

model;
; RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We tell weekly Meal . -
Tickets, Cash 4S

ago 1 was troubled with a pain in my
ba k. ' It soon got so bad 1 could not
bend over. One bottie of Ballard's
Know Liniment cured me.'' 2oc, 600.

option liquor law 't appears that it is
proper to grant both petitions and to

should drolare iu favor of the sale of

liquors and ' a Grande preoinct No. 2
fhould declare against it,' the' "Jaw
would take effect in the said preoinot
only . The e can be no doubt but what
tine la the meaning ol the act, in any
event both of thes petitions seem to
be in due and regular form and you
say that tbe are qualified,
and oiisequemly It is the duty of the
oounty court to prant both petitions
regardless of tbe filial outcome or con
struotion which miuht be placed upon
tin law by the courts. When both
petitions are granted you will in due

C. W. PRESTON, 1 00. Bold by Newim Drug Co.hold an eleotion thereon; this is no
doubt tbe meaning of e"0tion 1 of the

Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET Geddes Bros.Act, where a pe'ltion has been filed MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP '
There's nothing like doing a thingaskiax for an eloition for the entire

thoroughly. Uf all the Salves you evercounty, also where petitions have been
ueard of, ttuoklen'a Arnica bntve is theBled asking lor an election on separate

precincts, if the petitions comply with oest. it sweeps away aud cureB ifurns.
Soros, Brui8eBt Ctits, Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions aud Pilos. li'aonly 25cthe requirements of tbe statutes they .".S1..u,''ili.,iillfi:i;:!llS

time a range the ballots in uocordaoce
with 3eu. tt of the Act; grant a vote on
tbe entire oounty aud also on La

ebonld all be granted. Yea will see and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
La urunue Drug Co., and JNewliu Drugunder Seollon 8 of the Act the form
Co., Druggist.set out for preparing the ballots where Grande preoinct No. 2,

it is a vote on the entire oounty and I fours very respectfully.

W-A-R-T-E- -D.

;
Carp-t- s, Window Shades, Curtain . Poles"' and Brass

Rods.
To exchange NEW CARPETS for your old cues. Call

aud see oar line of the latest patterns in Carpets
and Linoleums. x

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOBalso on separate precincts. I under-- - ''.'' " Leroy Loins i

Portland Markets
The wheat market tod ty is in rath wUniversal Range. $40 00

. CHILDREN.
hen you buy a cough medicine for

small children von want one in which
you can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionably harm! in. I ou want one that
is pleasant to tate. Uamberlain's
Cough Reined i me-t- s ail ol thcBe cou
litions. Thers i nothing so good for
tie coughs and colds inci tent to child
ood For tale by All Druggists.

Cliilds Bed aud mat. a mixed condition and there is prac-

tically no buying by the mllltnf inBargains tress $6 75 turrets of the coast Itseema tb.it manj
of tbe wheat producers are going toGood Fold nc B.-- $3.25

W C T U Convention
Tne W C T U ciunty convention is

being held today In tbe Central church.
When the noun hour they wore
all banqueted at the home of Mrs.

Theele tion of offlonrs for the
ensuing year Is theoider of business
as we go to press, VV T
"right, Hattle Wolf and H .ttie Clark
are present Irom Onion, Mefdames
Thoma- - and .VloGeo from El. in. They
have a very interesting program for
this evening, the double medal contest.

Center Table, French Legs, a Bargain at $4 25 hold for a heavy advance and some
predion that wb 'at will bias high as
$1 00 per bushel. No (tltliS'atlding
pie notions and the decline in tbe
Eastern markers wheat remains at the
same figures iu the Northwest.

The pmltry market Is veiy fiim in

Trunks and Valise - at Burgain Prices. Extra Val-

ues iu a Rolled Edge Lounge. Big Bargains in Many

Things.

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of,
Repair work. Carpets CUuued and laid.

fiARD
WALL

PLASTER

OUR BACK ROOM
Is open for your inspection.

In fact, we will be pleased to
show you through our entire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously neat and
cleun and we have no besiteucy
iu showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have 'he lutest improved
sausage machine and san sell
you sausage in all styles. ..

Court House Notesspite of the heavy arrivals today, and
there is no lack of deint id. In w no

instances there were slightly advanced
prices.

i'o'atoes remain at the same price
H. B, Hasten Pho2n0V F. D. Hasten Only costs about 5o per yard

more than common plaster, and

The registradon books are now open
and will oontinue so to Le until Octo-
ber 20. County ulerk J B Gilnam re-

ceived a letter of advice yesterdayalthough tbe outlook Ib not very brlghHighest Prices Paid for Second Haud Goods. wortu muny times over.
ADVANTAGESE aud dealers are cautious...in buying rom District Attorney Leroy Lomax

the Bock & Thomasstating that all persons voting at No dauger or freezing as itnot expecting an early rise.
can be used in zoro weatherJ"ne e,BaUuD ,UBt woa d "the livestock market etill :remains

ed to register agaiu fur the November
ilrm, the demand in all lines is good election. There are seven ot this class
aud prioeB remain the same ai quottd
yesterdry.

in the county.

Marriage lisoenoes were issued yes-

terday by County Clerk Gilham to U

L Harris of Suokane and .ulss Dyble
rosier, of La Grande, and J A Louti-dau- in

of Walla Wal.a aud Miss Margaret

Wholesale quotations revised are pb

f illows:

HAY AND GRAIN

Wheat, export price 79o to85o
Bar ey, best (22 to fc!3

juts 26. to J27.60

Uoy, timothy US to 110

B OTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY

Fickland, of Onion.

MY SHINES
Are like the ''Smile that won't oome

olf." . Uey are put on right and Slay
rii(lit. I use only WhUrnore's pasteam guarauiee that it after thirty days
trial you an J I hat it lias in any way

uy injured t,o leather 1 will present,the cuoiouin ii,h a 5 pair of shoes
purchased ai 1:1 store he may (elect.It you ueeiri: first oUss work
call and get a liine. iadios wore a
B)6oiHlly. Heiuember the place, Krt-luy- 's

Harbor 3 iop, where everything
Is first class from the boot black up.

JOE B. WILLIAMS.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new .r rebuilding their

home", can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
hallH etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as wo are iu position to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our cilice a complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wull fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of t il designs.
We cordially invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. ' Office
open from 7 a m to 8:30 p tn,

La Grande Light and Power Co.

Tbe and his deputlos are
busy making the totals of tbe tax roloi
aud from the first volume foots up the

Being flexible instead of hrit-ti-e

as all Baud mortors are
it will deut like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Dours, windows, pipe
boles, etc are eaeiiy cat through
it It is a nou conductor of elec-tricit-

aud thus prevents short
circuiting It adberes equally
well to brick, stone or common
iath It contains no acids nor
cberniculs lo corrods It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no couditiou pit or blister

Parties having
'

plastoring to
do should consult me regarding
this class of work Estimaiea
cheerfully given

E. REISLAN0, Phone 371

total assessable property in the county
will pass ho four million mark. Tne

Butter best oreainer? .... 22to27Ko
Butter, ordinary 20c

Egns, per dozen '. 23c to 25c total iast yevr was considerable less
than four million dollars.( hickens, per pound 12o to V2o

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Isolated Tmet Puhllc Lnndsale.Potatoes per owt tl 25 to 11 40 Sacred li.art Academy

Lft (jruiirln. flrAff.in Thfo nx.llonions, pr owt (1.50 to tl.75 Notice is boreby given that Id pursuance ot
tntitrURtlonn fruni the Coin nlHSlouer uf the
Uenenil Land otnee, imdcr uutiiority vrslodApples best, l"'r box 81

;Va-bes- , best, per box 40o to 70o known lustitutioo, ooDdncted by the
an itmcnaeit by the HUt of ObngrtMs jijmved
Kcbrtiwry Stf, IWft, wo will piocwtt lo utl" r lit
Dubiie wile, at ten a'ciut'tc a. m.. ou the AftbBeets, per aok... 1 25

iiiir t)incp, (ueROBBED THE GRAVE. NW'i SW'i

otot. f rauds, attorda excellent
educatioul advaataKes. Music, draw
11 g ami aintiuj optional eiaJiea.
I'rupanm; young ladies for the prufeBS-101- 1

of teaching a specialty. Boardingand day 8. hool uiens the llrst Mondayin iseutembtsr. tor catalogue ftdttrHun

laboage, poana folfowiug tnK.tf ianii,
LlVC B rOCK i

fciec own,,ulP;i outh, ruiitf
Anv an ft nil Dcraonfi clnlinlntr ndvpraplv the

GUARDIAN'S' SALE
Bv virtue of an ordor and license

made and inten d y tbe Hon County
Court of Union County State of C're

Stee a., S2.75 to $3 I iiid hi' advis o rtlo their

A startling Incident, is narratcil by
John Olive' of Philadelphia, as follows:

'1 was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in hack

CpWS $2 dealgtmU'd for commencement of mid aale; iSiator Superior. Aug 4 Oct 4
gn t jft $1.75 tberwie luelr rights will bo forfeited.

IMHrU AUUIVB, IWI.in thegon, on September uth, 1901,and .ides, no appetite, growing weaker ttoro( ,hk GllRrdi..,Bhipof the per SEPTEMBEB W Davis, Keglster.
A A Robert, Roctvcr.

Staue ..t2
Hons, best . 85.75 to ?0

Uogs, feeders J3. 95 to $4.20
unr uv unjr . tuioe iiybii-im- iiau RMrs Hamilton anl ditighter Mrs MEANS

sins nd estates ot Ern st N Patty, Z

fietrl e Patty, anl rrank A Patty,
minor heira of Thomas K Patty de-

ceased, aud wsrda ot tbe undersigned
their guardian, I will, from and after
the 21st day f October 1901, at my

Claud Smith, arrived here this morn Ring to visit with the formers sister
OYSTERS

given me up. Then 1 was advised to
use Electric Bitters ; to my greet joy
the first bottle made a decided iin.
provement. I onntinund their use for
three weeks, and am no a well man
I know they robbed the grave of

another victim." No one should fail to

ry them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed
at L Grande prng Co., nd Newlln
Drug Uo's., drug store.

home No, 1416 Adams Avenue. Ia
Gran lo, Union County, Oregon, pro o- - ' H

ceed to soil at private sale the Koutti .t:V --.mum jjinrea t quarter of Si ctlon 31 ot Township

Mrs John Prawley

A Pleasent Party.
A verv pleasant party was given at

the home of Mr and Mrs John CttTiaeaft
The evening was spoilt la pity Ing
names.

Those present were; Rath King-le- y

Qertruiv Carpenter, Ut!i9 Miru is
Hertha Lepts. Alma ChvImcss. Reosle

Three North ot Ramie 39 East of tbe
Willainetto Morldan in I'nlon County

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. & iAnd Offlce, La Omndp, Ortn.

AllUUMt t, iWi.
Nollne n herehy stven that the rullovrtnit-namt-- d

nattier hit flleU ant Ice of IiJn fiiU'iniou
to muke Until rMir tn Huport ttt Mn cimIih
and that walil proof will Uv nutde before the
Kettl(i'r m1 llcwi w of tlie U si iwuid Orttfe
nt 1 lirandc, Oron, oo Stpt. as, lMt,
H K Novi. Klmvr K tlltv. r, of
Orwton. for the NW HW:iSt Tl N, HifiEWM.

Uo tinnua the follow Inn wHneisi to prove
bin otiiitlnnuuN rcsittim upon and cultlritilon
of aald land, vi: Htmuet Uryt(tDr John
Ultima, Htinie Van Orsdall and Osuar Vun
Urttdall, all of Meacuam. Oregon.

K W Da Tin, RetilKter.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
FOR PUBLICATION

V. S. Lnud Ollli-c- , Im (.iruo.I.-- . "rve-u- i
Svpi. rt, liH.

Notice ts lurhy gtvpn ihn In t imipltu cc
Wltti the provlKtonn nf Ui at-- of CiiuriH ol
June ;l. 1h;v iMilitlitl "An act for the telle ol
ttintxT latnU itt the SiHltn of CnHfornla, Un-gt-

.Nfvt, Hiid Wahiinfton Tcrrltoir,"' n
extt'tuhil to all the Puhltc LtnilSitUir art
Of Atltillfit 4, (.'Urriioe It. ChaiK.fl. of MmU

. alte t.ity. eimmy of Matt Ijite. tat of ttah,ha thtR day died In Hits o!lW hl worn
nt.ttemtnt S'o, Sl'.rr, for the purchase nf
Utt , IS, I p. &niii, rnne SKi
ANi;8K of btx'lloti No. in Iu Tunnliii

Oroiou, tor the benefit ot said heirs

Time Hehednl
LA OHANOL

and their estato Terms of axle, cash
to me In hand. Zora E Patty,
Guardian of the persons and estates

nf Ernest N Patty. Z Bo .trice Patty

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

. MM. Austin of Winchester, led.
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual aroof

NO. 3
8:.M) p. ru. ftytr l.aks lionm. v,ral'iM r, Matigle Mtthad-- , Klossio Wea LOY

Serves them any style you
wish

no. a.
NO. i.

1.10 . ro
NO

(..In
S:J a. m. ;r1t? Imt. CbUiago':i! aaat.

and Krnnk A Potty, Mino-e- . '

Pato.l Sopv,UJ.r Id, 190t. Out 31

ver. Zoluia Lfiokhart, Z pba Kenaeday
Ora , Ernet Uedrick, U'on
Carpt-nter- , l.ireuoe Kiutilcy, Elvir

j (Helm 'Valla Walia,
i 'iiywD, ro mero

Itnmarh and liver tronble. physicians
could not help her. He thounht of and
tried Ur King's New Life Pills aud she

got relief at once and was finally cured.

Only 25o, at La Grande Prng Co., and
Newlln Drug Co., Drill Btoras.

DO i
SOS p n.Sr.Wii m j

kaiiti Hnnta i

Stroi.g, I'Bnt Lyman William. Chan-

dler, erle Ml' Adams Willto btronjr,
Lester Klogley' Uolphus MoAtUm-- ,
RenCoQ Andr. ws, Mr and Airs John
Cavinesa l'0T11lil, I ih M . PtoJ

SOS cum rtn.tilia WalJ

H p m nan,,, bq(I
mhpr p.lnln Mt an4l

ISO. lutue in, .n r. w
Atid will olTor pniitf in how that the land

ami tc lit t more vnhmhle fur lu tlmter or
tone than fur agricultural urioiHi, ninl to

eotaMKh hit claim ti aattf land hcforeltie
and ol ttil. vttv at

tlramle, Orwnu, ou Montlay, the 6th dy of
UH,

lit immm a wHhpm: Ralph H. Hull in,of Mtaikcv. Orrtrnn, KUartt IV.iil, of SUtkrr,
ttrrn-'ti- trnk M. Murvhy, oOcny, Orcgun, Ate
U011t.it, tA l iny. rvi"ii.

Anv and all ia'rsou clalmlne nilvrrvlr ih

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given, that the co-

partnership heretofoie existing between
the aiuiorsiiiti-r- l under t ho fl'tu name
of MoUoy & McFsrlane, in the grocery
business, at La Uran le, baa been dis-

solved by mulu.il agrermenl. The
bus ne e ill b coiiiIuumI by William
McFsrane. Dated, Aiwu t 1.', I'M .

James MoCor.
8 llO-'- S W. McKarlane.

Script Script
Aed Confederate Dead

(Observer Special )

Pt Louis Sept. 21 ieot(te
hiadler of Huu-tii- n Tel , a.eil

BERIOUB . rJTOMACU TROUBLE
CURED.

I was troubled with distress in my

Dieh, tour stomaoh and vomitlui
, pelld, and can truthfully lay thai
Chamberlain's Htomach and Livei

Tablet oared nie.--- T. V. i

UMi, LatoKsburg, Mioh. For (ale by
Alt Diuaglits.

...mil ...mnaaft
NiindMT lB"'"'. Klln

nnnitlott, t Kli!ln

in Wivliuws poimty

SI
t:30 p

li 't.'. I,wi- -I t.rlc.-.- . p
above dtKcritail ianl are rv.iuUil to nte

hanibnr ol uinrni c Dl,ij, i'ortluiu. Or.
97 years, said to have been the oldst ilieircutiiis tn thimxiipe ou or before miu ic
(Jjutolarats vetirat, d i haro tolw. rt r. o.v I s, Ritr. I .

wan Kteuniers lietween Portland an60 r ratios, o ovtry live day
E. 0. MOORE, A(tnt


